
For the tiuo gouimet, hcic is a
delicacy of the table. 1 hose w ith
discriminating taste will savor
the lacy beauty of this spiead.
The alternating lounds uf flower
medallions and bands aie no-
dieted of cotton “ Knit-Ci o-
Shecn.” The finished tablecloth
moasmes GO inches in diameter
Fiee m-tiactions aie acailablc
by sending a sdf-addiesscd,
stamped cm elope to the Needle-
work Echtoi of this newspaper
along w ith i om icqucstfoi Leaf-
let PC 5240.

Pet- Food Inspections
Are Being Intensified

Pel food inspections arc being
intensified in Pennsylvania, the
Stale Agncultuic Dcpailmcnl
has announced

A Dcpailmcnl official said feed
inspectors have been mstiuctcd
to purchase all types of pet food

dog and cal food, wild bud
seed, canai y seed, tin lie feed,
hrmstcr and other pet feed
and send them to the Depait-
inent laboratoues for analysis

Pieviously the Department had
emphasized dog and cat food in
its inspections

“We want to know if the mgic-
dients listed on labels tally with
what is vtually in the contain-

Standards for Imported Meat
Meat and poultiy foods nnpoil

ed to the United States must
pass rigid US Slandaids foi
cleanliness, wholesomeness, and
tiuthful labeling, says Catheune
B Love, Extension consumer cd
ucation specialist of The Penn-
sylvania State Univeisity If such
products fail to meet these stan-
daids, they aie iejected at poits
ot entry Only foieign plants
v’hich meet U S meat inspection
regulations aie permitted to ex- *

poit meat to the States *SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S. BROAD ST.
LITITZ. PENNA.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5
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cr.s,” said Nick
the DepaMme
Food and Ferti

L Turko, chief of
ill's Division of
ili/er Conliol

"The puichasci of pet food,
like an> other consume). is en-
titled to know that he's netting
what he’s pajing toi ’’

Typical mfiactions might in-
volve excess moistuic. or less
protein, fat or fibic than guai un-
ited on the label. Tin ko said

In instances wheic analyses by
Dcpaitment chemists indicate
the label and contents do not tal-
ly, the pioduct mav be icmoved
fiom stoic shelves, he said.

-\ppro\iiTutolv 150.000 tons of
pet food aic sold annuallj in
Pcnnsjlvama •
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Higher Interest Rate

United States Savings Bonds
now pay a full five percent when
held to maturity of five yea - s
and ten months, according to the
Department of the Treasury,
United States Government Also
the first-year rate has been in-
creased to four percent. Older
Bonds are improved, too, for
their remaining peuod to ma-
turity
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Heie’s what the well-diesscd wall
is wearing1 this autumn. An em-
lu oideied bouquet complements a
live flowei anangement. The cm-
bi oidei y is all done in ci oss-stitch,
using- si\-stiand floss on even-
weave tabnc. A simple B'i \ 14V:
fiame makes a fine finish Ficc
instiuctions aie available by
sending a self-addi essed, stamped
envelope to the Needlewoik Edi-
tor of this newspapei along with
your icqucst foi Leaflet PE 4212.

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

SPECIAL VALUES

20% OFFcSg
INSULATED UNDERWEAR,
MEN’S WINTER JACKETS,

FLANNEL SHIRTS, INSULATED COVERALLS
PI AQTTf 1

SQUARE TUB ONLY Qgc?
With Handles leVa” x 16%” x7 1A”

GIRLS’

LOAFERS bJA4
...

$0.15
PR

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

LADIES’PLASTIC rkMI V ,

GALOSH ONLY 25/
With Cuban Heel Smoke Color pp

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1mile North ofRoute 23 AlongRoute 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-615G

©Ladies,
Have You Heard?...
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Econc. «st
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When You Bu> Bath Towels
Look foi a film, close «mlcivvea\e foi weai and
Check tow'els foi close, thick loops that will give
Since comfoit of a towel is impoilanl,

choose towels of soft, medium - soft, oi lough
textuie as yon piefei

Choose towels that won t pucker at eithei
end and at the boidei, but will take launclc’ing
w ithout puckei mg

Be adventuious about coloi and design Do
youi coloi scheming it's one way to dewelop
a suic touch in decoiatmg

Buy the be;.l quality you can afloi cl It pavs
in ell aiound satisfaction

When you find towels with a biancl name
that give you the seivice you expect, look loi
that, biand when you buy new towels

Geneial Rules For Cake Baking
High quality ingiedients will yield the best

quality product Use fiesh eggs,
milk and shoi tenmg

Have ingiedients at 100 m tem-
peratuie Take eggs from icfiig-
eiator long enough befoie be-
ginning the cake so they have a
chance to warm up.

Follow the recipe direction ex-
actly and measure accurately Do
not increase, decrease, or substi-
tute a basic ingredient, thinking
you can improve the recipe. A
cake recipe is carefully balanced,
as is a scientific foimula It’s de-
signed and tested to give the best
i esults

Use the size pans specified m a
recipe

Always preheat oven unless
the recipe dnects doing othei-
wise

Place cake pan as near to the
center of the oven as possible
and away fiom the oven sides

These rules apply, whether
making shortening-type cakes
leavened with baking powdei
and/or soda, shoitenmg-type
cakes leavened with air, or non-
shortening cakes leavened with
an.

This

Plastic Houseplants

I It’s amazing how many types
I of houseplants you can find made
of plastic Such plants don’t need

• Change attachments in
minutes—without tools

Lancaster Fanning. Saturday. Fein nary 7. 1070 10

dm ability
quick diy mg.

THOMAS

wateung and can be kept glossy
with a soap oi deteigent bath

You can plant an indoor gar-
den with such vaueties as Chi-
nese evergreen, English ivy, phil-
odendion, and otheis

Plastic plants and flowers hard-
ly take the place of nature’s own,
but they have an advantage
wneie soot, steam heat, and lack
of sunshine aie constant hazaids.

Although a plastic garden may
not need wateung, it will get
grimy unless its leaves are dust-
free. To keep the leaves glossy,
just use warm soapsuds on a
sponge and wipe each stem, leaf
and petal Then wipe with clear
water This will keep giennery
looking alive the yeai lound

People who count then bless-
ings aie usually too busy to num-
ber their misfoi tunes

fSSmgsSsasSiuf
tractor with

Hydrostatic Drive
wants to be

compared.
Test us against any other Hydro-
static drive tractor The Simplicity
will operate continuously at full
tractive effort (Tiling, cultivating,
etc} without overheating The
Simplicity starts smoothly and
runs quietly in any weather and
with any attachment Gone for-
ever are the jerky starts and
whining gears that plague some
other units As a matter or fact, if
you don't try some other hydro-
static tractor, you II never know
how good youve got it with
Simplicity

• Rugged 12-hp
Synchro-balance engine

• Change speed and direction
with one lever

• Optional 48-inch No-Scalp
mower

L H. Brubaker
350 Strasbui g Pike, Lane.

R. D. 3, Lititz
Phone Lancaster 397-5179

btrasbuig 687-6002
Lititz 626-7766

TRY^
BANKING!

Zip codes speed your mail; our zip banking (by mail)
speeds your banking. Take a couple of minutes to
bank here from your home or office first taking
a couple of minutes to

ASK OR WRITE US FOR FREE
BANK-BY-MAIL FORMS TODAYI

1906 1970

THE FARMERS
NATIONAL BANK

QUAHRYVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 17566

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PHONE 786-7337


